
  

10. Friends

Evelyn watched her father leaving. "He is a busy man" said a voice

"Yeah, busy with his stupid clients" pouted evelyn. She heard some

chuckles behind her. She turned around and saw storms smiling at

her. a46

She looked down in embarrassment and realized it was noah's voice.

"Stupid clients, huh?" said elijah teasingly.

"No i-i w-was just" evelyn trailed o  and started fiddling with her

fingers. a2

Noah stepped forward, he took his fingers and li ed her chin making

her look at him. The brothers were now surrounding her. Evelyn could

feel her heart pounding hard, they were way too close for her liking. a22

"You know your dad loves you alot little one. He works this hard only

for you" said noah. a70

Evelyn just stared at them, she felt touched a er hearing noah's

words. She knew that her dad really do love her alot. She looked at

the storms and gave them a smile.

"Yes, thank you" she said. a7

The brothers admired their babygirl's smile. They saw the sadness in

her eyes when henry le , thats why noah decided to cheer her up. a3

"By the way, you have a beautiful house, puppy" said elijah. "Thank

you" she said politely. a23

"Well if you don't mind can you give us a little house tour, since it

seems like henry is going to take alot of time in his phone call and

we'll get bored sitting here" asked ace. She looked at them not sure

what to say. "Um..sure" she replied hesitantly.

------

Noah

We were walking through the corridors when elijah asked "so puppy,

you are getting homeschooled" "Y-yeah" she replied while looking

down. Me and my brothers looked at each other confused, then i

realized that maybe she is embarrassed about it. I felt bad for my

baby. a7

"But I'm soon joining school" she said excitedly. At this, we stopped

walking, she noticed it and looked at us.

My jaw clenched, if she will go to school that means she will be

around to those pathetic hormonal boys. I knew that ace and elijah

were also thinking the same thing. a13

"And why are you going to school when you can continue being

homeschooled" ace said with a dark look. My little one looked

confused and a little scared with his attitude. Good, she should be. a7

"Well i want to graduate like a normal student. I don't want to feel

like a weird person anymore" she replied so ly. a2

---

A er listening that, the brother's eyes so ened. Ace wrapped his

arms around her small waist and pulled her in a warm hug. He felt

bad for talking to her like that. a31

Noah and elijah also engulfed her in a hug, they breathed in her

vanilla scent. A er slowly pulling away they were met with evelyn's

face which was red as tomato. They smiled. a3

"Kitten, you're not weird at all. You just don't feel comfortable around

strangers and that's it. Getting homeschooled is not weird at all,

okay" ace said so ly, he was surprised how so  his voice came out.

She smiled and happily nodded towards him.

Evelyn was confused as hell. The big bad brothers who kill people

with no mercy those brothers were being polite to her. When they all

hugged her she felt her heart racing and she turned into a blushing

mess. Ace's words hitted her hard. a7

She always considered herself as a weird person, getting scared to

new people and stuttering like an idiot in front of them. But when the

storms said those words she felt comforted, she felt normal.

"I'm sorry" suddenly evelyn said. The trio looked at her confused.

"Sorry?" asked elijah to which she nodded "whenever we met all of

you were really sweet and polite to me, but i always tried to a-avoid

you all. I am really sorry, i shouldn't have" and just like that evelyn

started telling that how sorry she was. a1

The trio just watched her in amusement. "And i swear i'll never do

that agai-" elijah stopped her by putting a finger on her lips "Oh God

puppy you are blabbering now"

"She looks cute though" noah commented to which ace nodded. a3

She blushed at their statements. "There is no need apologize little

one. We understand that you were not feeling comfortable around us

and maybe you hate us-" but evelyn cut noah o  by saying "no, i

don't hate you. Infact, it felt nice talking to you all today" she replied. a19

The brothers had a million dollar smile on their faces a er listening

that. They could see the sincerity in her eyes. a8

"So, does that mean we can be friends" asked elijah. "Friends?" The

word sounded so foreign to evelyn. In seventeen years of her life she

never had any friend. a8

"But why? I mean i'm sure you have many friends of your age" she

said confused.

"Kitten, are you calling us old" ace said. Her eyes widened, a gasp

escaped her lips "no no no...i-i'm sorry. I didn't mea-" a47

They started chuckling. "He was just kidding love" said noah. Evelyn

hu ed in annoyance, "so mean" she mumbled and pouted. "Aww,

don't tease her like that" elijah said. a11

"Well we don't have any friends" noah said.

"Huh?" She was confused.

"Yeah we do have many business associates and all but they are with

us only because of our status and money" said elijah. Evelyn felt sad

for them.

"However, you my dear are di erent. We liked spending time with

you" said ace.

"And we would love to have a friend like you. So friends?" asked elijah

and extended his hand. a1

Evelyn stared at elijah's hand, she always saw kids playing with their

friends, and all she could feel was loneliness. She wanted to share her

feelings with someone, she wanted to tell someone about her day,

she wanted a friend. a3

She smiled looking at his hand, with a smile she shake elijah's hand

and said "friends"

In just a few hours she started to get comfortable with them. All four

of them were now sitting in evelyn's bedroom. a58

Ace was sitting on the right edge of the bed, noah on the le  edge,

elijah was on the couch which was close to the bed and evelyn was

sitting between ace and noah.

"What school you're going?"

"From when you're starting?" One a er another they were asking her

these questions. Evelyn innocently gave them answers thinking they

might be just curious.

"Give me your phone little one" suddenly noah said and it was more

of a demand. a55

Evelyn looked at him and slightly tilted her head confused but didn't

ask anything.

She looked here and there for her phone and saw it was near the

headboard, since they were sitting on the end of the bed so she

stretched her hand and tried to reach for her phone. In her attempt,

her dress started to li  up. a12

The trios eyes darkened. Evelyn's legs were on full display. Noah's

dick got rock hard seeing her smooth milky legs. Ace's hands were

twiching to run all over her sexy body. Elijah gulped down his droll,

he wanted to rip her dress apart. a152

"Here" said evelyn handing her phone but when she looked at them,

they had a frown on their faces. "What happened" she asked. Ace was

the first one to come out of his trance. "Nothing kitten" he replied.

"Why do you call me these names. I'm not an animal" she pouted. a25

The storms started laughing. "But we like calling you these names

puppy" said elijah with the same pout. Evelyn giggled looking at

elijah's pouted face. a121

Noah took evelyn's phone and started typing their number. They

already had her number saved in their phones. a46

"Little one" called noah. Evelyn who was laughing with ace and elijah

looked at him, "i have saved our numbers in your phone, call us

whenever you want" he said with a smile.

Evelyn smiled looking at him and mumbled an 'okay'. She couldn't

believe that she finally had friends.

Ace's phone vibrated, he took it out of his pocket. "Just a sec" he said

excusing himself.

He answered the call, it was from the secretary of the same person

whom they asked to keep henry busy so they can spend time with

evelyn.

"Hello" said ace.

"Sir, Mr. Bennett's conversation with Mr. Winters is about to end" said

a voice.

"Okay. And one more thing" ace said.

"Yes sir, what it is" asked the voice.

"Tell Mr. Bennett...he did a good job" he said with a sinister smile.

     ****************************
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